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MEMBERSHIP

1- MEMBERSHIP WITHIN LGBC:

- LGBC Board objectives, March 2017  
- Evolution of LGBC membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 9 meetings of LGBC members of the Board.

2- LGBC MEMBERSHIP IN OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:

- World Green Building Council member, since March 2011
  Applied to established status
- World Energy Council Honorary Membership – Lebanon Committee, since 2013
- Libnor-NL TC 207- Environmental Management, 2009-Present
  Lebanon Green Building Council is a continuous member within Libnor committee 'Environmental Management' committee through three representatives, Mr. Naji Tannous, Mr. Ali Berro & Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny in setting the Lebanese & ISO standards for Carbon Footprint & Water footprint in particular
- "Energy and sustainability committee" at OEA, through several members, to discuss general issues and potential initiatives related to the subjects of energy and sustainability through Mr. Aram Yeretzian, Mr. Rabih Khairallah, Mr. Walid El Baba, 2009 - Ongoing
- "National Coordination Committee" member, through participation of Mr. Aram Yeretzian, 2014 - Ongoing
- Libnor-NL TC 205- Building Environment Design, December 2015- Present
  Lebanon Green Building Council joined the newly formed Libnor committee
'Building Environment Design' committee through the representatives, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Ms. Nada Tfaily, Mr. Camille Elias, Mr. Aram Yeretzian, Mr. Rabih Khairallah, Mr. Naji Tannous, Mr. Nohad Boudani, Mr. Jihad Chahine and many others in setting the Lebanese standards for Environmental/Green Buildings in Lebanon.

- **National Workshop - Energy Efficient Heating and Cooling Technologies in the Building Sector** – Mr. Jihad Chahine - LCEC in collaboration with Ecofys – 2017 - Ongoing

### EVENTS

- **Technical Trip** to Green City Freiburg in Germany, July 2017
- Hadath El Jebbeh-Bsharri-Kadisha **Valley Trip**, August 2017
- **Plantation of a Cedar Tree by the name of LGBC**, August 2017
- LGBC is a supporter **BIKEATHON BALDATI**... October 2017
- **LGBC Dinner** - "Acknowledgement former AC members 2015-2016 & ARZ business plan authors", December 2017
- **Technical Trip** to two Solar Photovoltaic power plants in North Lebanon, December 2017

### Planned EVENTS

- **Net Zero Energy Buildings and Green Attributes presentation at University of Balamand** – March 2018
- **Lions Green event in collaboration with AUB and LGBC** – April 2018
- **MENA GBC MEETING in Lebanon**, April 2018
- **Green Week 4**, date to be assigned

### PROJECTS

- **LGBC – CESVI CURRICULUM- GREEN CONSTRUCTION**, January 2018

### MEDIA

1. **MAGAZINES ARTICLES, INTERVIEWS & ADS**:
   - The Green Demonstration Room Inauguration announcement, *World GBC media*
   - Article on *Greenarea website*" The importance of Green Building in Lebanon" by Mr. Nohad Boudani
   - **The business year magazine** interviewing Mr. Nohad Boudani- LGBC President

2. **GUEST SPEAKERS ON MEDIA**:
   - Interview about LGBC and GreenWeek3 achievements and success on Tele Liban, program: Maraya Chamal وِّمَّرَاحٍ مَّرَايَا الشَّمَال by Mr. Osman Adra
- **Radio VDL:** awareness intervention about the Green Buildings, importance, evolution in Lebanon and cost efficiency by Mr. Nohad Boudani
- **Radio Orient:** interview about Green Week by Mr. Rabih Kabbara

3- **LGBC NEWSLETTER AND SOCIAL MEDIA:**

- Managing of LGBC news on [LGBC Website & Social media](#), 2017.

**PRESENTATIONS**

1- **CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS & PRESENCE IN LEBANON:**

- **Build It Green 8 Conference**, March 2017  
  Sustainability workshops:  
  Mr. Naji Tannous, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny "Health & Well Being in ARZ rating"  
  Mr. Rached Sarkis "Waste water treatment"
- **Eco- Quartier competition** by build it Green and support of LGBC, March 2017  
  Jurors from LGBC: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Mr. Raymond abou Zeid
- **Lecture entitled" The Sustainable Building"** in OEA Tripoli, By Mr. Riad El Abed, March 2017
- **Tripoli Green Week 3rd**, April, May 2017  
  Organizer Mr. Osman Adra  
  Educational Session by Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny "Presenting The Green Demonstration Room Educational Project"
  Session by Eng. Hassan Khalil "Here comes the sun:NET metering is ON"
  Session by Eng. Bassem Khayyat "Kadisha is ready for private Solar PV installations"
  Session by Eng. Fouad Hassanein "Sustainable adaptive reuse"
- **Sponsoring " Banque De Liban incentives and Support in financing Projects"** lecture, April 2017
- **AUB-USJ 2017 NGO Conference and Exhibition**, April 2017
- **Mentor at the National competition" Environmate"** GCNL  
  Mr. Jihad Chahine, May 2017
- **The Lebanon Coalition for Green Schools session**, November 2017  
  Discussion round table: Mrs. Hana Alamuddin
- **Participation at the first real estate forum** organized by The Real Estate Syndicate of Lebanon, Nohad Boudani, November 2017

2- **PRESENTATIONS AT THE UNIVERSITIES & SCHOOLS:**

- **Visit & Lecture 'Power Generation and its impact on climate change"** in OEA Tripoli, March 2017
Collège des Frères Mont La Salle School, Mr. Jihad Chahine, March 2017

- Meeting Between **LGBC & LU Interior Architecture Students**
  Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny & Mr. Naji Tannous, April 2017

- **Seminar: “Young hearts with green minds” at THE UNIVERSITY OF BALAMAND** - Issam Fares Faculty of Technology (The Mechatronics Department), Mr. Osman Adra, November 2017

- **The Green Apple Day,** Collaboration between LGBC and Dar Al-Handasah spreading the green spirit for the second year
  Chaired by LGBC Education and Awareness committee, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny and other LGBC members
  Schools included:
  - Al-Kawthar school, October 2017
  - SOS Children's Village, October 2017
  - Sagesse (himkneh Brazilia), November 2017
  - Beit AlYatim El Dirzi, November 2017
  - SABIS Choueifat event, November 2017
  - Dar-Alaytam Al Islameyya, November 2017
  - Christian Teaching Institute CTI school, November 2017
  - Omar Zaani (PUBLIC SCHOOL), December 2017
  - Zokak Al Blat official school visited LGBC educational project "The Green Demonstration Room," December 2017

3- **CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS ABROAD:**

- **Jury in Emirates GBC 2017 awards,** May 2017
  Mrs. Hana Alamuddin

- **MENA GBC regional meeting Dubai,** May 2017
  Mrs. Hana Alamuddin, Mr. Osman Adra

- **European External Investment Plan - EIP Outreach Event - Cairo,** November 2017
  Mr. Jihad Chahine

- **The First Regional Roundtable to Advance Net Zero Buildings that Launched at the Dead Sea,** Jordan
  Mr. Nohad Boudani- Dr. Samir Traboulsi, January 2018

- **Net Zero WGBC project,** presented by Dr. Samir Traboulsi, ongoing meetings

**EXHIBITION PARTICIPATION**

- **Build It Green 8 Conference,** March 2017
- **AUB- USJ 2017 NGO Conference and Exhibition,** April 2017
- **Project Lebanon,** May 2017
- **Engineering Job Fair 2017** - 'Palais Des Congres' Dbayeh, October 2017
COLLABORATIONS

- **PRO Green Program** (Online professional joint diploma in Green Technologies)
  Advisory board - by Dr. Samir Traboulsi
- Supporting the World Sustainable Built Environment Conference 2017 Hong Kong (**WSBE17 Hong**), June 2017

ARZ BUILDING RATING SYSTEM

- ARZ Building Rating System – **Registration**, Commercial Buildings company SAL, August 2017

Welcome to LGBC family, 2017-2018

- **Corporate member:**
  Commercial Buildings company SAL - Bronze member
  Names - Bronze member
  Majid Al Futtaim Holding LLC - Gold member
  Colortek (Kassaa Group) - Silver member
  Dar Al-Handasah shair and partners - Silver member

- **Individual members:**
  Alain Aoun
  Shaheen Abou Jawdeh
  Mohammad Mourtada
  Bassam Ziadeh
  Lidia Hajjar
  Bassam Habre
  Bilal Olabi
  Jeffrey Feghali
  Racha Itani
  Toufik Sanan
  Zaki Zaatari
  Angie Haydar
  Manal El Ayoubi
  Rania El Jamal
  Marcel Mansour
  Antoine Sadek
  Rayan Kammoun
  Hania Fawal
  Hassan Dennaoui
  Ziad El Saneh
  Anthony Azar
  Angie Haydar
**Student members:**
Ibrahim Sage
Cynthia Kreidy
Rayan Hmaydan
Israa El Cheikh
Taha Othman Safi
Jihan Mekhayel
Omayya Khattab
Mohammad Abdul Hadi El Najar